
Canyon Rose 
 

**recipes broken down per bouquet/centerpiece 

 1 Bridal Bouquet:  5-7 Sahara roses, 3-4 terracotta carnations, 4-6 
white carnations, 4-5 brown lisianthus, 4-5 white lisianthus, 3-5 
bunnytail grasses, sprigs of leather leaf, gunni and baby 
eucalyptus, and bleached Italian Ruscus **We recommend spray 
painting your leather leaf bronze, gold, or cream with Design Master Floral 
Spray.  Also, reflexing the lisianthus is a baller move! 

 6-7 Bridesmaid Bouquets:  2-3 Sahara roses, 2-3 terracotta 
carnations, 2-3 white carnations, 2 brown lisianthus, 2 white 
lisianthus, 2-3 bunnytail grasses, sprigs of leather leaf, gunni and 
baby eucalyptus, and bleached Italian Ruscus   

 Bouts or Corsages:  Brown lisianthus bud, bunnytail, sprigs of 
greens. 

 2 Large Ceremony Urns or 2 Large Foam Cages for Arch:  13 
Sahara Roses, 12 Terracotta Carnations, 1 bunch of leather leaf, 1 
bu of gunni euc, 1 bu of baby euc per urn or cage  
 

 10 Centerpieces with 5-6'' Vase Diameter: 2-3 Sahara, 2-3 White 
Carnations, 2-3 terracotta carnations, 2-3 Brown Lisianthus, 2 
white lisianthus, 2-3 bunnytail grasses, sprigs of Leather Leaf, 
Baby and Gunni Euc 
 

 25-30 Mason Jar or 3'' Vase Diameter: 1 Sahara, 1 White 
Carnations, 1 terracotta carnations, 1 Brown Lisianthus, 1 white 
lisianthus, 1-2 bunnytail grasses, sprigs of Leather Leaf, Baby and 
Gunni Euc 



Canyon Rose 
 50-60 Budvases: Each one will look different.  I average 2-3 

blooms per bud vase and with sprigs of green.  Flowers allotted 
for budvases:  25 Sahara, 25 White Carnations, 25 terracotta 
carnations, 20 Brown Lisianthus, 20 white lisianthus, 1 bunch of 
bunnytail grasses, 2 Leather Leaf, 2 Baby and 2 Gunni Eucalyptus 

 

SPECIAL FLOWER CARE NOTES FOR ITEMS SPECFIC TO THIS PACKAGE: 

 Gunni Eucalyptus:  These often have tender tops of early growth and 
therefore shrivel up and need to be plucked or snipped off.  Don’t be 
alarmed, this is normal.  Just cut off any fugly sprigs. 
 

 Lisianthus:  Lizzy is beautiful and hardy and LOVES to be reflexed.  This is 
when you pop the petals inside out, or invert them to make’em more open.  
Do this right before you design with them.  If you like’em closed, that’s 
cool, too! 
 

 Carnations:  Carnations can come really closed, but that’s ok, you can 
totally man-handle these flowers by pushing the petals open.  This is the 
only flower you can mash with your fingers, however.   


